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You WILL KNOW THE
NEWS AND PROGREss
OF THE FLATHEAD RE-

GION IF You READ THE
COLUMBIAN REGULAR-

LY SUBSCRIBE Now.

FIRST YEAR.

II I
COL( M BIA FA LLS, MONTANA, TH U IZSDA Y, .1 UN I: 18, 1S91.

FRED. LABERMAN,
t%Hot,EmALR AND RETAIL DEALEE Ir. -

Liquors,

Cigars,

Bar Glassware, Tobacco,

Smokers' Articles.

Agent for Pabst Brewing Co's Kt
and Bottled hr.

F1:6T Doott 1VEsT ov Cum Hoess.

DEMERSV1LLE, MONTANA.

G. H ADAMS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Clothing.

Frcsli Groterics all Provisions.

A Large and Well S4.!lectiml Sloa from

whieh to (lox/se. You can Save

25 PerCent by Buying Here.

A FEATURE Is or!: ATTRAcTIvE

5ct., lOct. Pid 25ct. COUNTERS.

rrerms Cash.

(. HI A. 1)./k.-NI.S,
ASHLEY AND DEM EWA ILLE.

DR. JOS. PlEDALUE,

PHYSICIAN AND FARGEON.
Opim4i10 Postoftice.

Columbia. Falls, Mont.

:-Pf-SOLE AGENTs FOR PABST MILWAU-
KEE KEU AND BoTTLED BEEI:.

Garden City0E'9
6.-"- ----z0Bott1ing Co.
Yerriek & 11 'ower.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wines and Liquors,
CIGA_RS,

Sodas and Mineral Waters,

Pure Michigan Apple Cider,

Fine Old Kentucky Whiskeys,
Case Goods, French Cordials.

Mail Orders Given Prompt and Satis-

faction.

TO. WOODFORD, M.txxon.

i# emc‘rsvillr., Mont.

fl F. swan. It. L. OLIVER.

SMITH & OLIVER,

REAL
ESTATE3

and Insurance Agents.
COLUMBIA FALLS, MONT.

Q. J. Langfbrci,

LaW, Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

The massacre of St. Ilartholottiew
sinks into insignificance 1,0444114 the
?atones enacted hare in the last few
(lays, read the 'test tulvives from
.Port au Prinee, I lay' I. For the last

two or three week:4 then) have been
rumors that a revolution spltinsl lip-

is)ly1 0 %van inilninent ill Ilk Capital

HIM IIIO:A) having reavited the eare of „hot. Seventeen were
bat(h. Even ut this date at) «erlt-
s;olial volley tells that attether poor
e 4 41111 IS 1 twin sent to laiti (loom.

IS no fighting ill the streets
14) excuse 111i Every

erution El cerried tett in the motif
cold blooded %ray, t 14, executioners
being seldiers belonging to tin! most
(hgra(led type or Who hociii
enjoy t lrlo, Sly t aelc.

1>ay 111141 III Is I 1ci troops of Hip
former cabinet minister at the head pot:, te pat rol t P eli!.;,"trcliing for
of eighty followers, all svell armed, per- .o 1.;1 (° IiIA' being in apt.-
stornwil the prieon and reieanal ai4) Italia Ns ith le twee-0.1d perty.
1101;6e:it and other priti4Iner7t. ie practically enepeoded,
releasez) prisoner; were vrovifl:•d with
arms tun! when I iippolyto'N troops
arrived (in the seem! there Iv:Li a

The (4 the rebels shot are
lo!ft hi the street, for several
hour.; as a warning to friends.

joieoil STORY OF CRIME."r'i.opti firIF'Itioyit"11:111 1:•irti)sr(s)fillitt 

of

ft 1(F:ft

lIe It ISN41114' Too rival, rtevori NI11,110
Maoists. by the Assassieation

IllN% • .1. Penrose.

-

'I, • ,!1 :14.1..O.• 4' ,1,1:.4.1.8 .1141-3 WV
Ili!! I.

W..1. Pollee, ee a of the Pada,
Miuiiig ./((eree/ and etember of the
haeislature, eas abet ill•rel early on
the morning of the 101 ii inst., seal
his home ID Ilul Itt. lit, AV4U4 ff)1' .f

lyieg on the eidewallc motiotiltere A
bullet holt. wait it) his temple nbove
the left, ear. His left, hand wag ill his
poeket and he wee lying on his baek.

It tvorunu tif ihu,
t.mvii, %yam III ows itrre.ted stispie
ion. She 1-114101 /old gave
Ill) indication of basing ;my kilo:A 1
edge of the terrible //flair. The ;fen
oral belief is that the neirder wa I for
revenge fent, awe., (net %vle., lied been
offended ie his paper pt.:ens:illy.
Robbery %vas certainly not II! • eau
11H his It10110y HMI valuable!, w•re oti
his parson.
Pos .ibly the 1e5..1. imporiaat

mony healing on the eto awl it -.
authors was that fiirni,Iled by Mr.
0'1)ontiell at the co:otter's impo-
He said: "I Ike two doori ip),111

4, /UPI ̀ 1:1,,A. 111111 &SOIL I V;,.)

IltPS 1I' fort! s‘a,, kill, 11.
bloody battle. Hippolyte, filling The oflioors of some of the German coming up Moment' street. and I IS
that he would be shot down by 501111` VOS!-PLi hi port went. OH shore to look goieg down. I paseed tiiiii Oil tho

11r 11( eore-r of Monialm. awl (;:t-

k,1111 jirs! arra ,treet
(roil wh-r killed. letreet
met. Pentane I walked west on the
Youth Cele or (;aiona r-t :04

at the botliet; of the (lead
day it grand fo!stis•al of peace,

SO called, wee ordered by Ilippolyte.
The feativul is to celebrate the fact
that the relatle have lawn defeated
and peaee established.

it is impossible to enumerate in de-
tail all the murders that have been
periNa.rabel under the color of law.
It is el-Ailnated that from May 214 to
June 1 :'Al0 persons have boon put to
death..
No one can say how long this state

of affairs will last or what the result
Will be. Nor can anyone who has.
not been an eye witness of the sceseti
of horror enacted have an idea of the
terrified condition of the people of
rort an Prince.

Ne7,:t Stnalz,y':i boat will bring the
largest and most complete line of
genes furnishing goods bud notions
ever brought, to Columbia Falls for
C. F. Fullerton.

LETI'Ell LIST.

List of lettnr. remaining uncalled for at the
poistotfico, Columbia Faits, Montana.
A mist rimg', John F; Afflet, i

M 
!fitivol

Iteadiu,r,  W Baclouaii,Clooi .1
Bird, 1Vni 0 II Breckenridge, John Iii
Ittichainkii, Join (rust, .1 Pt
Charlson, E It t 'amity. Jas It
Carl,k.n. I Ibi:vson, ti T
Fitzpatrick, W Fro/A/co. Signor
Fork, Beni NV Hoffman, J111111,1
lb.r/10, Allg B Beller, Augio1
Kail, Nick Kellmook. E It 3
Leaver, (ins Lennart!, .14'
Morris I inorgo 2 McDonald, A A
Nhirili-, 0 U lileCreg,r, Joseph
Naeitiiie,,C

arms for the rebels. On Thursday a„e,„ Meglier, J L

HORRORS OF HAYTI
Ilippolyte, the Ilaytiell, Has Scores or

31eit Shot on Sitspit .4)11
IIISIIITect toll.

A Simile 4,t Slaughter Seldom Wit 11/41.4A Fol-

lows au Intim:111mi 0;

lion oil the

the chief executive, he caused the ar
nett of alenat eighty st181 we( et! per
sons, dragged theta from their home!,
and put them in irons in prison.
Among the tatspeeted was a (lea.

Scully, who, hearing lie %vas ;sante-I,
hid himself. Failing to siwurti the

general himself, his %%ire waa taken
instead and thrown into prieon. Oil

Thursday, Nifty 214, %%lido President
If ippolytc wa3 at fowling church, it

of the rebels if he appeared on the
street., remained in the church all (lay
guarded by soldiers. He called out
the reserve militia mid tin+ rebels
were tam routed. The leeder of the
rebels, tie' fernier cabinet minister,
whoee name the officers of the vessel
did not learn, was captured and shot
at meta
By Thursday night, forty of the

rebels had been eaptured and put to
death. Others were captured and
shot on Friday, Saturday, and Sun-
day. Every matt susp(!cted of being
in sympathy with the insurgents was
put to death without 111111 us soon as

captured. Most, oi the 200 prisoners
released from jail by the insurgents
were recap1urts1 and shot,.
The outbreak iio,:t1141, lti 'MVO bOtsn

precipitated by the killing of
Rigaud, the largest merchaut or Port
au Prince, by order or President
II ipodyte. Regaitd, who alleged
that he was a French subject-, had
been in Paris sonic time and had only
recently returned to Ilayti. Ex-Pres-
ident Legitime is in Paris and is sup-
posed to be in secret communication

with his sympathizers in Hayti. Ri-
gaud was of being in sym-
pathy- with the Legitime party, and
of aiding them. It was believed that
he had brought from Paris a cargo of

lyte, went to the house of Rigaud,
followed by a detachment of soldiers.
The soldiers remained outside while
the president entered. asked tap
merchant if ho did not have guns
concealed in the house. Rigaud an-
swered that he had no guns con-
cealed in the house. "Then you hare
them at your store," said the presi-
dent.
The merchant replied that he had

no guns concealed anywhere, but it

is said he insulted Hippolyte and or-

dered him out of the house.

CPutting his hand on Rigaud's

shoulder the president said: "Come 1 carload of sash and doors.
with me." They left the house to- And a full assortment of crockery,

glassware, dry goods, house lining,gether and stepped out in front of F •hardware, building material.
the waiting soldiers. Without an- Call and see us, and we will not
other word to Rigaud, Hippolyte only meet any prices in the Flathead
stopped aside and gave the order to valley, but will go them one better.

EDMUND GALE, JR.fire. The soldiers raised their guns
and fired a volley into the body of
the rich merchant. He fell dead in
front of his house.
Hippolyte no doubt thought this

would frighten the friends of Legit-
ime who contemplated an outbreak,
but it seems to have roused them to
fury, and the attack on the prison
and the release of the political pris-
oners followed in a few hours.
Saturday morning, May 30, a

nephew of Ernst Rigaud, who was
associated with hint in business,
called at President Hippolyte's house
to ask about the killing of his uncle.
The young man (lid not know he was
shot 1.y- order of the president. He
believed it was done by the soldiers
without eiders, and II'.. b..,11dOd to

Root-ten, h
morning, May 28, President Hippo- rihawwortit,W I' 2

Stieddin, A W
Tuohoy Bros. & Guthrie

Widener, W 2 Worinn, John
West, Arthur 0 Williams, Frank K
Parties calling for thesn letters pleas°

say "Advertised." JAREA KENNEDY, P. M.

Hardware, tinware and counter
goods of all kinds on Sunday's boat
for C. F. Fullerton.

Wall paper. house lining and glass
for store fronts at C. F. Fulkrtons.

demand an investigation. As soon

as he addressed the president, itml
stated the object of his visit Hippo-
lyte ordered hint shot, 1 le Was tat
once dragged into the htreel, by tho

soldiers 811(1 shot dead.
The outbroak caused the wildest

excitement in Port, nit Prince and
thoroughly alarmed Llippolyte and
his government. The full military
remIrve 1 was (Idled (aft, the ell:4'
tom house awl all public buildings
wore clawed, and tio one arts tillovved
to leave the city without, a pussport
from he government.
Abed the Name AIONlii IIOSS•

ignol, an inoffeic4ive and niiich tis-
teettaid matt, wit.; :lot to ii' 'St ill

the street. A c .1 her 1111111 was put

up against the 41011,411AI wall and

executed ill

Edmund Gale, Jr., Demersville, has

just received:
1 carload of furniture.
1 carload of North Dakota hard

wheat flour.
1 carload of nails.
I carload of groceries.

Taken II).
One horse, bright hay, four white feet, star

in forehead, about ei.(iit years old anti weighs
about 1.10 r)oua.15. Branded on the left shoul-
der K, very dun.
Owner can secure property by paying cliar3i

aud addressing. A. W. BRICHIS,
Mccarthysville, Mont.

Joseph E. Boyd, father of Gover-
nor James E. Boyd, of Nebraska, and
whose failure to take out final natur-
alization papers was the cause of
Nebraska's gubernatorial muddle,
died at Zanesville, 0., aged 79 years.

Ladies' and gent's saddles always
on hand at the Missoula Mercantile
Co.

' BUSINESS; MEN WII L ;
/
? FIND TP.ECOLUMBIANS
/ JoEt Pt:IN TING OFFICE
I EQUIPPED FOR Goon
WORK. NEW STYLES
OF TYPE. P
  ..-....-..................- -,......,...- ,..)

ON TO THE MINES

The Missoula awl Northern to Como
to Columbia Falls and Tap

the Great Coal Flet(ls„

TUE CfiL, 11:1

I 11141 'sit 1111(1 lo•

by t11,, Northern Pacific road to the
Flathead country unless such lino
('(III 1(1 reach the coal fiehls. A partial

fatally cut by another 1111:1 whit) vitrification or that,
mot- by liot 111101,. of "liohowo Kid." r"Ped or a tot.,.!io:

Al 10/1,11,,,rielc .‘‘vo mid Nip,. 1 field itt :..on la Saturday

Mendenhall wore field It? Justice ehlaib"! front the collitIttE, 4,1

(,hotipbell anio.vor at. the noxf. term III"
III the court, on a charge of I "A rele.4.::,silalive trieeting of the

-1 1 .uillig two imported Peich,•11,11 oromoteri of the Ile::: ,•,0:4 1a

hor,e from the Willard ca:1 le coin Nortliorn railway v.a , 1,,d1 on Sat.

pill - 3- The 1r4::ies ‘s.bc.,1 :it ro"Nt
of 1111, 1.!rHt, National bank, ;1t,
tvere Me.,srs. Nle(!orri.511,C,rok,
Ryan, I:-•;!)„ B.,„,,,, yer

aa,1 v,:in --,t anley of city, Tal
bot awl ( ;nylonl of lh:tte, Trent, of

11:1:1(1 o•rely ;Ind instantly Salt 1.:11:‘, awl 1.an,gford of Columbia

01,1)0Hil tijdt, of the stre(11, together,
then turned south on Motitamt, Ii,,-
Furl, the two last, noel readied me on
the sidewalk I heard Foincliiing drop
ill illarper'i; yard, :11111 I learned
this morning that l'enroso bad been
huh 'I I ronieliitoicil the
noi„,., 101,1 witii 1,(1114114 1:11114 lio:01 nro SL!1,1

1 he 's I)' Bond W3114 hy„1:41
and (4111,011e (1111(. 'riot 4.1111, (4.11 Development.

14.,1 from re I v.ra:
ateliti;,;."

ROI:01101 T MONTAN,1.

A affray took place ill
i,alooti al, (larliner, ill whi••11

it matt knosvit "cott,,

A 1.1,,,elittg :array .01.1e-tat ot, a
ranel, near Philip ..burg, in elate!,
!lorry Morgan shot hi!, father it1-18w,

I', svounditv his

Montana htreet and when near the Idown by Judge Lorenzo Sawyer. ft Great, intereet was manife.;(4.ft •,,

corner of ),Ioreury 1 heard a shot.; was the or Nortly,rn Nellie the meeting awl the party disp-r A•1!

hoard nothing previous to this time. ! railroad as. Barden, who took • at a hit., hour highly pleased w:th

I went on my way and. when in front !up a portioe of the compeny's grant the result, fooling assured that the
of Dr. Cluun's house at the southeast !near IHena in 1888 on the ground rum road is no longer a doubtful

corner of Mercury and Montana, a! that it wae mineral land. The case proposition, but on the contrary a

man came running down the street has been before the United States dis- ! "sure go" and will reach iLs dostina-

about five or mix feet frotn the side- trict court for some time. Judge!

walk. The man had a pieet. of black !Kineales, who Flat in the ease 
withltion long before the coming of saow.

cloth in his hand. I could not Sawtea, di•-!sents from the tat- 
A New Church.

his fuer!, as im wort by a fit 15 5. ‘.;+ mid Sunday last Father IL Allaeye

than any of the ceannon sprinter:: I no Ii 5...,: 5 -, . services in the city hall, whieh were

have seen run. MS Co4t was but ' eupeeee vote t. a. eat cten ;net fairly attended. After the service a

toned up, and just as he got to whore the opinion the eomparly. 
number of parishioners held a busi-

I stopped, I &aid: `Go on, partner, THE (ii, 1St 
ness meeting and discussed plans for

you have got two blocke :itart ()Rhine' 
the building of a Catholic church ed-

supposcal e rne hornet ng The storm rising around the rill( e
and was being chased by an officer. of Wales is, fast gaining intensity and
He said nothing in reply, but kept !endengering his chances for succes-
right on going until he reached the 

t
. sion to the throaa if not the exiet-

house occupied by William Given, at
No. 328, where ho stopped and looked
back. While standing there I looked
up and saw two more men coming!
down the sidewalk on a dead run. I
was then standing on the walk in ,
front of my own house, and they
passed within four or live feet of me. 

I

Both were masked and one held a!
large revolver in his right hand. This I
utan, I should judge, weighed about
170 pounds. One was of stouter build "
than the other, and both evidently ,
wore rubbers or some kind of soft-
sad shoes, as their steps made little
noise. The man who ran dawn
I think, had on leather shoes. The I
stouter man had on a sack coat and!
dark woolen shirt, and is the one that I
had the gun. The slenderer man of
the two wore a dark mask with eye-'
let holes. He, too, had on a dark ,
shirt, and was a little in the lead of ;
the man with the gun. Just as the!
later came up to where I was stand-

he poked the muzzle of the gun
in my face and said: 'Give us the
way, get off the sidewalk partner.'
and as he had the gun pointed at me
I answered: 'You bet your life I will,' j
anti jumped over the fenve into the
yard anti walked around the house. '
When the siout man told me to
out of the way he slackened his
and the tall man in the lead did the
same. When I got around the houee
ther again tartd to rue. and aoo:,

('lice' of the English monarchy. No
class appear to be disturbed so
deeply as the great middle class, the
real strength of the country and here-
tofere the solid prop of the mon-
archy.

Sir William Gordon Cumming and
his bride received a royal welcome
upon their arrival at Forres, Sc.-Aland
near which the baronet's estate is sit-
uated. In the midst of the rousing
cheers the horses were unhitched
from the carriage and the vehicle con-
taining the bridal pair was drawn to
Altyro by the wildly enthusiastic

il111111V: !,,, ‘1,114•11 1111 \vas Falk.

riding. '111, 1;, !y fetid. .Nlitch prentoitirtry
A (L•aatstlate t ran:meted, principal of e. I..

41,11rt-',441, of the firm Ihnibar Al the inolior of material :;

loft Immo. twif„i„g from the poople of Colittlib:a i I

h inn,m'on Ito train Ile, event, the propoyd road le• co!,

for .stel Monday , 1.111(1,41 to that point. Aftcr con

ni;;Ett in a cal)in .,• to Ow b:,,j;, • able dkons:-:ion on the mat tor i!

having 1•ihot hinr.41.tj he arae rated deeided tit join foreee %vitt, the ropro

%vas nearly deal. ••,eatatives of the northern villa,ge m.4
.1. E. Laii,b, acon .• ',f tarry the road not alone to that, loca:

furs from Northern Pa,: Ii' • :, 1. ity but on to the coal fields (p.vtied ly
Missoula, \vas found ;old! y and the Columbia Falti syndicate. A

and whey I reached the corner w1::•fe tellf•od to talc year':; intpri-ontnent al. nu)ral pledge wa-. teado guaranteeing
met- him I saw three men stawl;t1,:.• Deer Lodge. Mali ALISO, (lir, raising of ..2•00,00f.) to be applied

eil the co:nor v.liere the In:Hill:4 it- • vire aid•ql lii:a ,,,capo !Jim(' tins!, tosvar(ls the construction of dm iron

currod. Two or the mon Nvi•r,.. ago. Ile Ilod to Nlexico, v,a•i li:;diwity from Ntissoula to Foot of

lug will: their loa,•Its to the 41, suit haf.,.k by Sher Lake, Detnersville, (oltiniliia 'ally

pole at the eatrene• corner, v,hile , flow:ten. and the (s)al mines. A teletfraiii v.its

third st.o(xl facing me. It was th4.11 James Clark awl James Nitirphy or/h,red to bo forsvardisl to Pre..iderot

about five or ten ttt i t lutes past 12 •capell from the munty jitit at. Door ()ikes! of the Northern Pacific, up

o'clock. They worc dart. . 1.4Plg by i-o!ling brought tli- top of bin., (if Oily actien, epee ti,

seetned to be rather tall will :der. !t1 ettee. They thee cut, the loel( reeeipt. of which Mr. taike4, will tte
,As near as I coeld f):1 1.41:t 1% Iry 40'.v. ERA, w:' per prorlise rna(le while in this oily,

dresser'. l'Pliro!-;11 Ank.,, to Int. :ts " for :II the •15t Clark order at at., once 11 form of ongitleera

pass(sl. Ho had his left hand in his t' for :t,;:;.:!1., 'Alurphy f burglary. in the field to ase-rtain the most Pte..-

pocket mad his hat pe'led down j' An imp()rttint deeision in the min- il(le route for reaching the ('(,l!.-

slightly in front. I out, ...anal down leral land question has been 118151(51 try.

'

h hadd hi P 
'lice in this city. It was decithal

erect a substantial building to

$,5,000. The idea prevailed that with
proper effort the amount could be

raised within a short time. The terms
of subscriptions are easy. One fourth

of the amount subscribed is payable

: August- 1, when work on the churcn

structure is to begin; one-fourth Jan-.
Ittary 1, WA and the remaining .one-.
half one January 1, 1893. Much is-
terest was manifested by several sub-

stantial citizens of Columbia Fells,
and among those who came forwent
with $100 subscriptions were
Conlin, E. J. Matthews and
Hogue. The good start already mai:, -
insures the erection before Octoie
next of a church building creditaba•

11 th to the city 'and to the &nom
clanamea of Forres. ' illation. During the week Father
An Ottawa dispateli says: J. J. C. ! Allaeys has visited parishioners in tie;

Abbott has been .called upon to terra outlying precincts, and his plans :•5
a ministry. The selection of Abbott . said to have met with geaereue tee(
is a great disappointment to the
Chapleau wing, Abbott has been ' 

substantial approval.

about 35 years in publie life, and is
71 years old.
Over $30,000,000 is involved in the

celebrated hat trimming cases of
31,ver against Hartrunft and Meyer
against Cadwallader, now on trial at
the United States court in Philadel-
phia.

Washing and ironing at the Cae-
cade laundry neatly done. Mary
Christman and Mrs Emmes. 9

Jack Bloor, of Glencoe, Minn.,
Backman;of Washington, D. C. -
Robert Nickel, of St. Paul arrive
Columbia Falls yesterday. Mr, 13.
is simply on a visit of olysen
with investment as a secondary
ject, if he sees anything that
him. He is an explorer, and 'svill IS.
all the good points of this region 
fore leaving. Mr. Nickle is a care. e
ter and will looate. Dr. Bach:..:.
on a tour of observation.

NUCLEUS AVENUE,
Coitind);:t Montana.

Edmund Gale, of Dernersville,
keeps on 111111(1 all the stock sizes of
doors and witulows.

Just received by the Missoula Mer-
cantile Co. one car load Schlitz Mil-
waukee beer.

Subscrie for Tut: Coaulaetx.

%Vented.
LUMBER.

DEANCOWELL, Contract. -
Columbis


